The commercial sexual behaviorual behavior maybe a high risk factor for STD/ HIV spread. To understand the commercial sexual behaviorual behavior and some potential influencing factors among migrants in Shanghai, Beijing, Chongqin, Chengdu, Shanxi and Hanzhou, we conducted this epidemiology survey. Methods: This study was an epidemiological cross-sectional survey that was conducted in Shanghai, Beijing, Chongqin, Chengdu, Shanxi and Hanzhou. During October 2011 to Feb. 2012, quantitative data was collected by the trained investigators using designed questionnaires through face to face anonymous in-depth questionnaire survey. Results: Total 783 migrants were enrolled in this study by multi-phrase sampling in 6 provinces and cities, 704 of whom had sexual behavior. The proportion of subjects who had commercial sexual behaviorual behavior was 4.60%. The results of uni-variate analysis showed that 8.20% of male subjects and 2.15% of women had commercial sexual behaviorual behavior. Multi-logistic regression showed that gender, sex partner for the first sexual lives were potential influencing factors of commercial sexual behaviorual behavior. Compared with men, women had lower commercial sexual behavior (OR=0.28, 95% CI: 0.13-0 .63). Those whose first sexual partner were not the spouse had slightly higher commercial sexual behavior (OR=2.26, 95%CI:0.91-5.65), but the difference was not statistically significant (P=0.081).
Introduction
With the rapid development of economy in China, more and more people left their hometown and went to big cities. The size of migrant was a great challenge to STI/HIV/AIDS prevention and control. Compared with permanent ones, migrants had their characteristics: a huge amount, mainly from the countryside to the towns, lower economic social status, lower education level, mainly on childbearing and reproductive age. Migrant was chronically deprived of family care, which will badly affect their physical and mental health. Long-term sense of loneliness will lead them separate from the norms of society, resulting in more adverse risk of "non-fixed behavior" than ordinary people. A number of studies have shown that the migrants are at high risk of commercial sexual behavior. Combination of floating and some RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS related high risk behavior would lead to the rapid spread of RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS. In order to explore knowledge, attitude, behavior relevant to Commercial sexual behavioral among migrants in Shenzhen city, funded by China AIDS roadmap tactical support project, this study was successfully implemented.
Materials and methods

Study design and population
This study was an epidemiological cross-sectional survey that was conducted in Yantian, Luohu, Futian Districts, Shanghai, Beijing, Chongqin, Chengdu, Shanxi and Hanzhou During October 2011 to Feb. 2012 Six provinces and cities were selected for this study. The selected criterions of these provincies and cities include: transient population is concentrated, they had good network of family planning and stable study population, this project was supported by the National Twenveth-five-year's Program and all the leaders and relevant departments were strongly support the implementation of the project. The selected criterions of migrant include: household not in residence, living in the region more than 6 months, aged 15 to 49 years old, informed consent and voluntary participation in this study.
The survey contents mainly include: general demographic characteristics, knowledge on sexually transmitted diseases and HIV/AIDS, attitudes towanrds and status related to commercial sexual behavior and its possible influential factors.
Sample size and statistics
Total of 783 migrants were recruited by multi-phrase sampling in 6 dweller centers, and information was collected by the trained investigators using the standard questionnaires. There were 130 or 131 migrants for each city for the in-depth interview about their sexuality related issues.
Quantitative data was collected through epidemiological anonymous questionnaire survey. During the whole survey, quality control was implemented according to strict rules from different aspects: questionnaire design, investigator training, on-site, survey review, data entry and so on.
Pair coding, using Epidata3.0 to entry data and proofread, then doing logic check to make sure the data was correct. And the SAS 9.1 software was used to analyze those data. Statistical methods mainly included chi-square test, multi-linear regression, multi-logistic regression, and rank correlation analysis etc.
Results
Total 783 migrants were enrolled in this study by multi-phrase sampling in 6 provinces and cities, 812 of whom had sex life. Among the subjects, 39.5% of them were male and 60.5% were female. 86.79% of the participants age ranged from 20 to 39 years, and 79.8% was reported lower educational level (junior or high school). Additionally, 70% of the participants have lower income, and the recent 3-month average income was less than 2000 RMB. Also, 61.14% had a rural household, 60.26% were married. More than 80% of the participants went out for labor service.
The average age of first marriage among married participants is about 24.21 ± 2.96 years. Among the 812 who had sexual life, their first sex age is 21.83 ± 3.26 years. The proportion of premarital sex is 49.88% among participants. The proportion of subjects who had Commercial sexual behavioral was 4.60%. 8.20% of male subjects and 2.15% of women had Commercial sexual behavioral.
The results of univariate analysis were as followings. It showed that female subjects who had commercial sexual behavior were less than men (χ 2 =15.75; P<0.0001). RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS related knowledge (5 category 68 items) includes: general knowledge, common symptoms, preventative measures, transmission, partner notifacation, and condom use, including male and female condom. The knowledge score giving principles are as followings: if the answer is right then worth 1 score , wrong or no answer is 0 score. The total score is converted to centesimal system. Other results of univariate analysis were the followings: knowledge score, first sex partner might be influential factors of conmercial sexuality. The higher the scores were, the higher the commercial sexual behavior was. Compared with those who didn't have commercial sexual behavior (56.576±21.053 points), subjects with commercial sexual behavior had higher average knowledge scores (63.042±22.366 points) (P=0.065). Subjects whose knowledge scores were above 80 points had a higher proportion of commercial sexual behavior (P=0.006). Compared with those subjects who had first sex behavior with spouse, those having first sex with other people were more likely to report commercial sexual behavior(P<0.0001)(See Table 2 ). After adjusting gender, those subjects who had lower knowledge scores were less likely to report Commercial sexual behavioral, and the differences was statistically significant (P = 0.036). Notably, subjects who had different kinds of first sex partners also reported different commercial sexual behavior rate(P=0.011). The results of multivariate logistic analysis about commercial sexual behavior were as follows. In multivariate models, we incorporated gender, educational level, occupation, knowledge scores, age of first sex and first sex partner as independent variable into stepwise logistical regression models predicting either active or passive factors. Gender was the main predictor of having commercial sexual behavior. Compared with men, women were less likely to report commercial sexual behavior( OR=0.28, P=0.002). Compared with those subjects who had first sex behavior with spouse, those having first sex with other people were more likely to report commercial sexual behavior. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P=0.081) (See Table 3 ). 
Discussions
We defined "commercial sexual behavior" as exchanging sex or sexual acts for items such as money or property. The proportion of subjects who had Commercial sexual behavioral was 4.60%. 8.20% of male subjects had commercial sexual behavior, 2.15% of women had ones. Based on a study about migrants in Shanghai, Beijing, Chongqin, Chengdu, Shanxi and Hanzhou City by Cai Wen-de [3] , the rate of commercial sexual behavior was 6.0%. Similar rates of commercial sexual behavior have been found among migrants in Beijing by Lin Xiu-yun [4] : 9.4% of the subjects had commercial sexual behavior, and only 39.0% used condoms during commercial sexual behavior. Another study showed that 9.9% of the migrant in Nanjing and Beijing had commercial sexual behavior partners in a month, only 18% of the respondents reported often or always used condoms, 20% respondents used sometimes or occasionally [5] .
Because commercial sexual behavior is a kind of exchanging sex for money or property, the sexual partner was usually a commercial sexual behavior worker. Generally, commercial sexual behavior is considered as unsafe sex, our data is self-reported; therefore participants may under-report those behaviors that are illegal or stigmatizing. We have attempted to minimize this limitation through repeated assurances of confidentiality and through establishment of rapport between participant and interviewer over time.
At present, most previous research has been focused on STD / AIDS knowledge and condom use or infection status about commercial sexual behavior respondents. Little is known about the influential factors of commercial sexual behavior, especially among migrants. Therefore, previous findings may not be directly comparable to the current study.
The study was community-based, and quantitative data was collected front to front by multi-phrase sampling on the migrants in 6 provinces and cities of Shanghai, Beijing, Chongqin, Chengdu, Shanxi and Hanzhou City. It made a comparative analysis on the demographic characteristics and some related indicators of those respondents who had commercial sexual behavior and those not. Additionally, we used a multivariate logistic analysis approach to explore the factors that were associated to commercial sexual behavior.
In this study, we found that compared with men, women had lower commercial sexual behavior. This was the same as reported by previous studies of Wu Junqing from " Call of HIV/STDs patients in China" . What's more, the finding was further verified in multi-factors logistic model. However, it showed there was statistically significant difference among those who had different knowledge scores. From the perspective of this study, among those who had commercial sexual behavior, 10.78% having knowledge scores over 80 points , the proportion was higher than that of the low-scoring participants (P = 0.036). But this was not verified in multi-factors model. This result might be due to that after the participants had commercial sexual behavior, high-risk behavior, they went to learn more about RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS related knowledge. First sex partner is an important indicator, which reflects the sexual attitudes, sexual ethics and so on, also has a significant impact on the formation of their patterns of sexual behavior. The chi-square analysis showed that a non-spouse object for the first sex had slightly higher commercial sexual behavior, but in multi-factors analysis, the difference was not statistically significant (OR=2.26, 95% CI: 0.91-5 .65). This might be due to the small sample size of those who had commercial sexual behavior (n=35). But it indicated that a larger sample size of study should be done to further verify the possible effects.
Migrant is emerging as an important social group in our society. Such a large movement of groups has not only brought great influence on the city's development, but also made a great contribution to rural development as well as the national economic development. Some studies [4] show that the migrant and their susceptibility has something to do with their mobility, a sense of loneliness, sexual morality, poor knowledge, reproductive health behavior.
Due to various reasons, migrant cannot truly integrate into urban life, and accordingly, government departments are ignored to provide some information about reproductive health, safe sex, the right promotion and management of the concept of marriage and child bearing, even unwilling to cooperate with the local government sector work. The commercial sexual behavior has played the "bridge" role on the spread of RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS from high-risk groups to the general population. A substantial research has shown that migrant is high risk group. To advocate safe sex and the correct concept of marriage and reduce commercial sexual behavior, especially male migrants should be put more emphasis on [9] . Therefore, appropriate and comprehensive IEC about sexual and reproductive health and RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS should be taken, such as safe sexual behavior, correct concept of marriage and child bearing, and so on.
Meanwhile, in connect with the migrant's different cultures, occupations, working background, different strategies should be taken. What's more, promoting the condoms use in preventing RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS may be helpful for the prevention and control of RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS through sexual transmission [10] .
The migrant's reproductive health issue is related to China's economic and social development. Safeguarding migrant's access to the legitimate rights and interests of reproductive health, meeting their needs of RTI/STD/HIV/AIDS treatment and prevention, is an important part of building a harmonious society.
